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All Remaining

At the Right
Price
See Us Before Buying.

Outing, Check
Homespun and
Cotton Batting,
For Quilt Making.

The One Price Cash Store

ft. J. Sutton & Sons

Telephone 34

COAT SUITS, DRESSES, COATS
AND SKIRTS

Will be sold at greatly Reduced Prices.

1 A ;

Barrett
' vffe 1
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Pay Up Week

Do Your Part
and Everybody
Will Be Happy.

GUP

SPRING

TAILOR- -

DISPLAY

mi h STARTS

,3 . 6-- 7-8.

II M hy lr. W l- - M I.ffod, of Lin-Yo-

cinnatti. art cortiially invited.

J. C. DM I CO.

THK MEN'S STORE.

Curtain
Scrim
10tol7i2caYd.

Ball

Fringe
White and Ecru, 5c a Yard.

CHAS. A. WATERS

The Telephone Store
Telephone 89

I

iixis Theatre
TODAY

'lieUer Than Ever."

CLIFF WATSON
And Hi

1'EFHLF.SS MAIDS
1' lamenting- Today

"BROADWAY BOUND"
An uproariously ftmny farce with

new itoiiK and dance numbers.

FEATDKE I'HOTO-I'LAV-

"Whnt the Kisers Foretold."
A thrilling thrm'-pn- rt drama with

Kdjth Sterling & Sherman Itain-bridK- e.

Also a cracking good

comedy.

M ATI NEK .1::10 5c and 10c.

NIGHT 10c and 20c.

Dr. Albert D. Parrot
Physician and Surgeon

Kintton, N. C.

Office flack of Hood j Drug Sioie

rr rnrr?n ftMVTUiMr.J Ul VLU.I tt III illvw

. 1 l

Motor ( ompany !! '1 Had I.uek.
Tin- - -- f has jrrar.t-- a

c, !'. Cu nt 'f dissolution to the
Vi-i- l H.!! M .i' t'ampany. The

Pink Hill nu n .ite that the eom-er-

encounten. 1 rn.inli sail.Mjr in a finan-

cial way, wilii to the stock-

holders.

Apportionment Quarter Million

School Fund.
Announcement was made today of

the appo. ionment by the State
Hoard u! Kducation of the Quarter
million dollar school appropriation
for ih" S'ate. For each child in the

Stale tiie re is $0.:jO.:f. Lenoir coun- -

ty, wish a school population of 8.."02,
'

. t - .', ;:io. 18.

METHODISTS ARE SAD;

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK

EXPERT CANNOT COME

The Sunday school meeting to have
lieen held in Queen Street Methodist
church Wednesday niht, to which

hundreds were looking forward, has
been called off on account of illness
of Miss Elizabeth Kilpatrick, a not-

ed Sunday hcIvooI worker of Corinth,
Miss., who waa to have been present
in the. capacity of lecturer. The dis-

appointing new was received by Pas-

tor H. A.IIumble Monday might.

"The Sunday school people of the

city have evidently missed a treat,"
said Rev. Mr. Humble today, "for
a woman who could interest a class
of 500 men, as .Miss Kilpatrick has
been doinj? in her home school, would

doubtless be worth hearing. It is

hoped that she may be aide to meet

her engagement at the Wesley Adult
Federation conference to be held in

Fayet'.eville on January ID and 20,

where 500 delegates from Eastern
Carolina arc expected to assemble."

The regular midweek prayermeet-in- g

will be held at Queen Street
church in place of the Sunday school

meeting.

AGRICULTURAL

Johnston, Storm & Co.'s
Cotton Letter.

(Special to The Free Press)
New York, Jan. ID. The .stock of

American cotton in England on De-

cember .list was ;4.000 bales
ngainst ijti.00l) bales last year
('Chronicle figures). The continen-

tal stock, is estimated at 515.000

bales against l,i;J2,0l)O bales last
year. The st'ock at United States in-

terior towns is 1,4,'!1,00() bales
against 1,327.001) bales. The amount
of cotton afloat for Europe which

must be considered under exports is

only .'171,000 against Sli ,000 bales
last year. Exports for last week

(Chronicle figures) are 83,510 bales
against l".8,lt!!l bales last year and
241.110 in li)l.S. The total for the
season is 2..'J,'!I!,000 bales against

hales last year, and 5,:i81,000
in l!)i:i.

it also must be kept in mind that
our exports last year at this time
were on a very great and increasing
scale, which is not the case this year.

The usual time to begin prepar-
ing land for the planting of cotton
in South Texas is January 15th; in

Fler.da. is January 'Jtiih; Alabama.
Mis...-sipp- i and Loui.- iana, is Febru-
ary 1.',, and the actual planting be-

gins about till days after the prepa-

ration of the -- oil. After the dates of

preparing, reports of acreage .will
begin to be received and also a cer-ta.- n

amount of cotton will be placed
upon the market by farmers who
ii'-i- the funds to enable them to pre-

pare fur their new crop. Freight
rates, instead of decreasing, contin-
ue to increase. Freights from At-

lantic ports to Liverpool are now
$2.50 per hundred pounds or 250
points on the cotton. On tho other

Oettingcr's Furniture Store

just in
The Latest

49 & 98c
Special Bar--

:jjairis In
Ladies'
Skirts

k j v

ELI

The Big Home Stores
126-12- 8 N. Queen Street

Telephone 410-- J

as

US

Hoffman Pressing

Club

FRED SHYVER, Mgr.

Telephone 540
Over Temple Drug Store

tit ti rv wAti tiriTI IVLU 1UU IXUl i

hand, the bull weevil is extending

eastward and is now in South Geor-

gia, have cuvered a greater part of

Te.t., Loui liana. M;s-- i sippi - and

Alabama. These State? are either

the or
States. The States that are hea-

vy users of fertilizers are North

Carolina, South Carolina and North
Georgia, and these States will be af-

fected by the practical impossibil-

ity of obtaining grades of fertiliz-

ers necessary. The sale of live-

stock such as hprses and mules has

been very large, and this will un-

doubtedly affect the proper prepara-

tion and cultivation of a new crop.
Money conditions are easy and the

banks are seeking loans, so that a

man who doesn't need the margin
represented between the market
price and the amount he has bor-

rowed from the bank can continue to

I'arry his cotton without any trouble.

If he needs the difference between
his loan and the market price, then
in that case he may be forced to sell

his cotton to obtain the difference in

cash.
It is therefore seen that argu-

ments on both sides of the muiket
are strong, and these features, which

we believe govern the market, should

he kept in mind, and the changes in

these features carefully noted, as
they will be the cause of market im-

provements.
War news and the foreign exchange

situation, which is constantly discuss-

ed in the newspapers, will, of course,
affect the market and must be kept
in mind by all thinking men.

Yours very truly,
JOHNSTON, STOHM & CO.

MARKETS

TODAY'S
QUOTATIONS

Hams, lb 17',L

Shoulders, bl 14

Fork 10

Lard 14

Eggs 25

Hon.", pound 10

Broilers, pound 12'A

Country butttts . , 30

Koostcrs, apiece 25

Hay ?21.C0
Corn, bushel 05

Train No. 21 Leaves Goldsboro

5:45 a. m., for Raleigh, Durham,
Greensboro, Asheville and Waynes-vill- e.

Through train to Asheville,
handles chair car to Waynesville.
2:00 p. m. for Raleigh, Durham and
Greensboro. Handles free chair car
from Raleigh to Atlanta, making con-

nection for New Orleans, Texas, Cal-

ifornia and all western points; also
connects at Greensboro with through
trains for all northern and eastern
points.

Train No. 139 Leaves Goldsboro

Makes connections at Greensboro for
all points north and east, and at Ashe-

ville with Carolina Special for Cin-

cinnati, Chicago and all western
pointg.

Train No. Ill Leaves Goldsboro

10:35 p. m., for Raleigh, Durham and
Greensboro Handles Pullman sleep-

ing car Raleigh to Winfton-Sa'e-

through train for Atlanta and New

Orleans, also makes connection for
.sheville, Chattanooga, St. Louis.

Memphis, Birmingham and all wst-;r- n

points.
O. F. YORK, Traveling Passenger

Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

' H. F. GARY, General Passenget
Agent, Wasnington, D. C.

Manager, Washington, D. C

Children cry
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ATTENTION

FARMERS!
It is a well known fact that stan-

dard pYoperly" balanceo fertilizers
will not be obtainable for next
year's crops. All materials are al-

ready very muchr higher than for
years, and muriate and sulphate of
nnfnali nrnrtirAllir unnlif n!nakl

anv nriee. The verv heat

goods and also best balanced ma-

terial obtainable is
COTTON SEED MEAL.

Meal contains 2 per cent phospho-

ric acid, 7 2 per cent ammonia,

and 1 2 per cent, potash.
You should exchange all your

seed for meal or buy meal now,

for it will certainly sell higher
la ted.

LENOIR OIL & ICE

COMPANY ,

ITH AIS CAPITAL

IMI OF
($100,0QO.0O

:

and--r 1

SURPLUS of $93,000.00

this bank is in positTon

to extend aid to deposi-

tors for any legitimate

purpose.

New Accounts large

or small are desired, and

a perfect service is as-

sured, .v
Have you a banking '

home?

The
.in ..'

National Bank of Kinston

We nave arjded to our

line the well-kno- wn

Carl Fisher

Piano
r ff

GRAND AND PLAYER FUNDS

Our line is complete in
every respect, -

,

. Before purcliasing a

PIANO Call Phond 329-- J

or a postal card will do.
5 We now use a storage

house instead of a store. :

We Wish to Thank Our
Friends and Customers
for Their Patronage Dur-

ing the Year 1915, and
Wish You a Prosperous
Year of 1916 : :
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"The Ladles' Store"

CATALOGUE HOUSE" .rife
Friends'

in

$en's
Andlct '

balks, that's
almost a friend
But in buying
examination
unless you
and wearing

serviceable koif "that hvet
always ready for work, becomes

you hate to part with it.

a knife you cannot tell by

what sort of service it will give
buy the kind whose durability

J
V qualities are guaranteed.

KUffiRGrand Theatre --Today
Pocket Knives

are the se.viceable-frien-d kind. You
are absolutely sure of satisfaction wen
you buy them. - You know they have
the finest, strongest blades, tempered
exactly right for keen, listing edges.

Every detail is, given, careful attention,
so that springs, joints, rivets, linings and

Marguerite
Clark

In

"Helen of The
North"

A Paramount Feature
, . .5 anU 10c

HAVE VOU EUER COT ANYTHING FROM US THAT
WENT WRONG ON WHICH WE DID NOT MAKE GOOD?
NOT ON YOUR SWEET LIFE.

WHEN WE SELL YOU. YOU SEE WHAT YOU BUY
BEFORE YOU BUY IT: YOU KNOW IT SUITS YOU:
YOU HAVE NO HIGH FREIGHT TO PAY: YOU GET IT
THE DAY YOU WANT IT.

OONTBUYFROMUS"TO KEEP OUR MONEY AT
HOME-.- BUT BECAUSE YOU CAN BUY BETTER
STUFF FOR LESS MONEY THAN BY SENDING AWAY.

I I I.W T T .

handles will lastas lonjasthe
almost indestruct j!s blades.

Keen Kutter Knues
' fully guaranteed.m.:

It U.-- J

FOHBESt - SniTIfWe sell them
jJm Y2EWBORN

IL E. MOSELEY II MU) WARE COMPANX


